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Just a pinch of History...

The history of St. Joan Antida High School (SJA) is as rich as our secret sauce. When the
Sisters of Charity of Saint Joan Antida arrived in Milwaukee in the 1930s, the Sisters worked
directly with immigrant families to ensure that they were supported as they built their new lives
here in the city. From that foundation, the spaghetti dinner was born in 1955, giving
families a hearty meal made lovingly by the Sisters.
Since founding SJA in 1954, the Sisters began hosting Spaghetti with the Sisters not only as a
way to feed our community but also to raise much-needed funds to support the everyday
needs of the school.
Today, SJA serves 200 students in grades 9-12 in an all-girl setting. We embrace our
students of diverse backgrounds, we engage them through challenging academic programs and
we empower them to serve the greater community in which they live and learn.
Now entering its 67th year, Spaghetti with the Sisters has raised more than $1 Million in
funds that go directly into the expanding educational opportunities for our students. With your
support, either as a donor, an underwriter, or one of our shoppers for the Sisters, you
can make this year's Spaghetti with the Sisters the best one yet!
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UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES
The Sisters of Charity of St. Joan Antida invite you to support our 67th Annual
Spaghetti with the Sisters on Sunday, November 6, 2022. Spaghetti with the Sisters
raises critical funds for school operations so that an SJA education remains accessible
to all young women who seek it — 100% of our students rely on financial aid.

Meatballs......................................$2,500
Carryout........................................$1,500
Pre-Orders...................................$1,000
Noodle Station...............................$750
Cannoli.............................................$500
Salad/Bread Station......................$500
Marketing Exposure: 1,000 meals are served & 350 carryout orders
are made each year at Spaghetti with the Sisters. That's a lot of new
customers exposed to your business!

Shopping for the sisters

The Sisters need your help to fill their carts! Spaghetti with the Sisters starts with great
ingredients, and the shopping starts now for everything that makes this day so special. Please help to fill
our carts full of spices, eggs, meat, and tomatoes! A gift of as little as $35 goes a long way and ensures
all event proceeds go directly to supporting our young women.

Shopping List:
Spices — $35
Eggs — $75
Soda — $75
Coffee — $100

Tomato paste — $150
Produce — $250
Carryout Supplies — $750
Meat — $1,000

We embrace. We engage. we Empower.

Our Mission

In the spirit of Saint Joan Antida Thouret's
passion to educate and empower young
women, we prepare our students to lead
and serve in a global society through a
Catholic, values-based education.

Our Vision

St. Joan Antida High School
embraces young women and
empowers them to discover their
God-given potential, give voice to
their passion, and change the world.

CONTACT Jodi White, Associate Director of Development
(414) 274-4728 | JWhite@SaintJoanAntida.org | 1341 N Cass St • Milwaukee, WI 53202

